
Successors to

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Geiu.. pjblic by
being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat Flour in its
Season a Spe-alt- y

I ! !

Orders left nt. the Mill for di'livory will rwcive prompt attention.

illford
Milford, Pike

0)0 YOU EXr.T TO

Jervis Gordon

A. D. BR0WP3 and SOP
Manuf :cturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; ' personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.,
S Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

'

Wo ofTor a line of

UNSURPASSED

Outpoint is Hint you tieod
supply nllj-oii-r neouW, or to seouro lmrgnins. We expect
to sntixfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODH. now an.l stylinh. GROCERIES, fresh
." and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, RIIOES, AND CI.OTH- - :

ING. Any thing in any lino nt bottom, prices.

To accomplish this end wo bnve adopted a new syhtem.'
All our prieo9 lire fixed on a bmis of cash piiymont. This
obvlntes the necessity to allow a innrgin for lmd debts nnd
interest. To ncoommodnto responsible parties we cheer.
fully open monthly account, and exoct prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will not end bio us to enrry accounts

now

not.

of
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show
all
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: within a of
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unless
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W. own tallest In tha hava
clerks are

) . , v orsra.

OUR OBN RR AL CATALOOUE Is
Wholesale riices to everybody, has
00,000 descriptions of with
each copy. We want you to have one.
your good and we'll send you a copy

gKOXTBOKERYWARD&CO,

F.lillinery

Constantly on Hand.

iilliog Co.,
Co., Penna.

BUILD? THEN SEE

3

Spring Goodaj

AND
go awny from homo to

the book tha people it
1,000 pages, Illustrations, and
It costs 73 cents. to print and mail

r'lFTfcN-Cli.NT- to
FREE, with chargea

kins.. tlPU

rrV!

Parlors

Port Jervis, N. Y,

longer.
Btnteinents rendered first of every month, and "V

paid three days from date of hill, cash discount av
2 allowed. The discounts all cash EsJ

chases exceeding 11.00. sent will O. D. (d
othevwise previously arranged.- (y

ARMSTRONG CO.,

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa. jjN

Werecelva vnj1
vSMr- - "ock ol good. "1 Itom rJahlrt JS?1fSi

Ni 1,50U.OUU.OO averyilsy

P
J

and occupy the mercantile building world. Wa
over a.ooo.ouo customers. Sixteen hundred constantly

engaged filling

over
articlea prices.

faith,

.'.

quotes

8END
prepaid.

same

T.

Pjfi

taU-gt- t awl finest selection- (if Mil-.- ..

. , lineiy... Onr .designs arc the latest,
' and prices lowest consistent with

frood work;
COMPLETE LINE OF, INFANTS WEAR.

HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.
All orders promptly attended to and

' i '' Katisfuet ion guaranteed to all our pa-tr- y

ns.

SALLEY fi EllfllS,
70 Pike Street,

COMPLETE.

SMALLEST OF THEIR KIND.

The Ilrrarf ( utile of (rlebra Arc Urn

Larsrer Thaa Ordinary Fall-(Jrov- ra

Sheep.

Celebes had the distinction of being
the home of the smallest living repre-
sentative of the wild cattle, or. Indeed,
of the villd cattle of any period of the
nrth's history, for no equnlly diminu-

tive fossil member of the group ap-
pears to be known to science. An
idea of the extremely diminutive pro-
portions of the anon, or snpi titan, as
the animal In question Is respectively
called by the inhabitants of Celebes
and the Malays, may be ginned when
It Is stated that Its height at the
shoulder Is only about three feet
three Inches, whereas that of the
great Indian wild ox, or guar, is at
least six feet four Inches, and may,
according to some writers, reach as
milch as seven feet. In fact, the anoa
is really not much. If at all, larger
than a Pouth Pown sheep
and scarcely exceeds in this respect
the little dometlcnted Uramlnl cat-
tle shown a few years ago at the In-

dian exhibition held at Karl's Court,
says Knowledge.

The nnoa has many of the charac-
ters of the larpe Indian buffalo, but
its horns are relatively shorter, less
curved nnd more upright. In this, as
well ns In Certain other respects. It Is
more lilt the younir than the adult of
the spicies. and as young
animnls frequently show ancestral
features which are gradually lost as
maturity Is ajiprnnched it would be a
naturnl supposition that the anoa is
a primitive type of buffnlo.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS.

Heavy Mllrnsrr nates Are Sometimes
Paid tn Retain an Old

"Hello" Aildreaa.

"Telephone numbers have an actual
money vnlue," said an officer of the
American Hell Telephone company
reports the New York Mall and

"The assertion has a stranjra
sound, but If you think for a "tuo-me-

of the advantage a business
house derives from havinjf Its location
well known, the thing seems only nat-
ural.

"In the course of time people's
minds bepln to associate a firm with
Its telephone number, and if, when
they start to call up an old friend,
they find him mnsqueradinp; under a
new number, It Is as much of a shock
as If they hnd called at a house with
whom they were In the habit of doing
business nnd found it had moved
away. It all comes under the lcpal
hrnd of 'pood will,' a very elusive com-
modity, but one which has its market
value.-

"So much Is this fact appreciated
by some of our old patrons that they
are willing to pay heavy mileape if
they move away frqm the neighbor-
hood of their exchange In order to
retain their old telephone' address.
Many htiportant houses have followed
the northward trend of business in
the last few years, and there are sev-
eral caseB of a firm's office address
being In the fi district, while
its telephone number remains So and
so, Cortlandt or Itroad. The firm's
line to he exchange may be several
miles long."

COULD NOT KILL THE BIRD.

After Betnar Fourteen Days la mu
Icebox tha Albatroaa

Still Lived.

A writer says Sir William Corry
told him some time ago that on one
of his steamships coming from New
Zealand an albatross, supposed to have
been choked dead, kept In an ice box
al a temperature which was always
much below freezing point; was found
to be alive at the end of 14 days. Capt.
Reed, In command of the vessel In
question, says Nature, supplemented
the story with the statement that
the bird was supposed to be killed by
being strangled with twine tied as
tightly as possible around the neck.
This twine was not removed. The
beak was closed and tied and the legs
crossed behind the tail and tied. It
was then wrapped In an old - ment
cloth and put with three other birds
In the return box at the end of the
inrt snow trunk. It remained there
'or certainly not less than ten days.
On the snow boy complaining that the
Mrd "grun'ed" when he went near It
the albatross was taken out, when It
was found that It could move Its neck
about and open its beak and the eyes
were open and lifelike.. The lower
half of the bodv and the legs were
frozen hard. The' fastening on the
beak had come off It was alive for
two hours after being taken out and
was then strangled and put In the
siioW box. 1 r

Not m Beehlva,
The following is told at the expense

of an American gentleman who was re-

cently stopping with his wife at the
Hotel Cecil. On their first evening
there he happened to retire some whit
later than his spouse. Arriving at the
door of what he imagined to be his
room, and finding it locked, he tapped
ami called: "Honey!" No answer
came, and he called again and more
loudly: ""Honey!" Still he got no re-- pi

y. and. becoming somewhat. uneasy,
he shouted the endearing term with his
f'ull lung-powe- This time a reply
:?urne, nnd in a male voice. "Go away,
ynu blithering idiot! This is a bath-'oo-

not a blooming

American Cnwuuaraera tn Africa.
;It is stated that 600 "eowpunchers"
.f Nebraska. Wyoming and Colorado
ere included In Canada's volunteers

fur the front in South Africa.

Surface Preaanre" of a Harrleaae.
In a huiricune blowing at au miles

n hour the pressure on each gquure
foot of surface is 31 pounds.

Wlmn you iiewl a Bootliing nnd
hen ling ant inept ic application for any
purpose, use tlio orminul DoWitt's
witch hiizt'l salve, a well known cure
for piles hikI skin diaviibeM. It heals
soren without leaving a scar. Beware
of con ii to 'feits.

Full lino of ladies. Miwea ami
cbildieiis rubbers, boots and bhoeu
at T Armstrong & Co.

Tha Obedient llnnsrntald.
"If trybody should call tbls after-

noon, a'.nry, say that I am not well."
said a mistress to her newly-engage- d

servant. "I'm afraid I nte a little too
much of that rich pudding for lunch,
and It, or something elte, has brought
on a severe headache. I am going to
lie down."

A few moments Inter the mistress,
from her room near the bend of the
stairs, heard Mary say to two arlsto-crnti- e

ladles who called for the first
timet

"Yes'm, Mrs. Browne is at home, but
she ate so much pudding for lunch she
had to go to bed." Tit-Hit-

Hia View.
Jack Pschelor (engaged) Of conrse,

I realiie that matrimony Is very
Important tp, and all that I

Ned Ne wlywed (hoarsely) Step?
Orest Scott, msnl It's a whole flight of
steps .nt something to fall over on
every atep! Puck.

A Conundrum.
"Why did tha little fly flyf

Jane snked the Rlrl beside her.
"Becnnf." she answered with a sigh

"Tha little spider spied "er."
Boston Transcript.

HBjtK THING.

She I Just apeak my mind, that's
what I do.

He I noticed that you hadn't laid
anything. Chicago Daily Newt.

W Ha Works So Hard.
The baker Is a totltna; man,

Howorks from sun to sun;
It really seems as If his worst

Was never quite all done.
Why Is ft that he works so hard?

Is what you want to know;
To tell the truth, It Is because

The fellow kneads the dough.
Tonkers Statesman.

The Canse of the Jaan.
"What'a the matter over there?

What's the crowd doing in front of
that house?"

"The man who Uvea there hag just
Inherited WOO.OOO. Those are friends
of his who have come to tell him how
to invest the money." Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Shows OrlaMnalltr".
"Well, Smith's wife la a aensible

woman, after all. She doesn't ask yon
that time-wor- n Interrogation: 'la my
hat on straight?'"

"What does she aak you?"
"'Is my hat on crooked ? "Ton-

kers Herald.

The Flatterer.
Mrs, B. But I can't go to the re-

ception. I have worn my best dresa
to three parties already.

Mr. B. Pshawl The dress doesn't
make a bit of difference when yon
are In it to look at, dear.

She went. Philadelphia Bulletin.

An Attempt to Intimidate.
Postman Well, that's great!
Citizen What'a great?
Postman That woman over there

says if I don't come along earlier
she'll get her letters of some other
postman. Indianapolis Journal.

Dividing! the Task.
Cleverton That man Van Piper is

a gqod fellow to cultivate. He has
three lovely sisters.

Dashaway All right. Ton cultivate
him, and I'll cultivate the sisters.
Town Topics.

Haeh tha gmne.
Mrs. Hayseed Did yon go, to hear

the howling dervishes while you were
In the city?

Mr. Hayseed No, bnt I went to
Cousin Miranda's, and she's got
twins. N. YT Weekly. .

Hit or Mlea.
"Tou must have hud a good time on

that trip."
"Fine. Whenever we hit anything

we took a drink to celebrate the
event; and whenever we missed we
took drink for consolation. Puck.

Huxley's) Opinion,
Belklns Prof. Huxley says an

oyster Is a far more complicated piece
of machinery than the finest Swiss
watch.

Mifkins Oh, well, he probably ate
too many at once. N. T. Weekly.

She Th.sghl Otherwise.
Ada Here ia a professor that ob-

jects to coeducation because much
time ia lost in flirting.

May Goodness! Does he consider
that an objection? Puck.

What Could aVha Meant
Misa Homeleigh Well, after all,

beauty is only skin deep.
Miss Gabbeigh Yei? Isn't It a pity

you are so ? Baltimore
Americas.

Living; Up to Her Claims.
Jack How full of life 'Miss Anteke

is!
May Yes, she appears to feel almost

as young as she says she is. Town
Topics.

A Type.
Mr. Jones I'm afraid Mra. Brown

sacrifices her conifcirt to her appear-
ance.

Mrs. Jones Yea., abd sacrifices It in
vain. Puck.

Help is needed at once when a per-(oil- 's

life ia in danger. A neglected
cough or cold may soon become ser-
ious and should be flopped at once.
One minute congh enre quickly cares
coughs and cold and the worst cas
es of croup, bronchitis, grippe and
other throat and lung trouqles.

New lot of hats and caps at W.
& (i, Mitchells. U

WANTED ROYAL VISITORS.

Paris Disappointed That More of
Them Did Rot Attend tha

Exposition.

Disguise it, as you may, republican
France has been bitterly disappointed
at the absence of the principal crowned
heads of Europe from the exposition,
but most of all at that of the Russian
sovereign. France considered nnd not
unjustly that so much was due to her
from the son of a father whose mem-
ory is perpetuated In Paris by one of
the most striking and beautiful monu-
ments ever devised by an g na-

tion. France will not admit that the
absence of crowned visitors c the first
rank and their heirs r:-- . due to her
own folly. She who Is always presett-
ing the solidarity of republicans all
over the world will not admit that
there may be such a solidarity among
monarchs. And, even if she did sdmlt
It, she would fail to see the reason why
Nleholns II. should not have made an
exception In her favor. She thinks,
though she does not say It, that her
quondam ally owed her this, says the
London Illustrated News.

There was no proof that Oscar of
Sweden and Norway, Leopold of Bel-
gium, and George of Greece are not
as sollclous of the prestige of their
fellow sovereigns as the rest, but sll
three felt that they owed something
to France and they were determined
to acknowledge the obligation In that
way. ' Oscar Is of purely French de-

scent: Leopold's father Indirectly
owed his crown to France, who fought
the battles of Belgium against the
Dutch, without which battles there

have been no Leopold I. George
lad to thank Napoleon III. for being

.where he Is. These three sovereigns
iiave shown their gratitude, and
France, who can be very generous, will
Hot forget this.

INSANITY IN ARMY CAMPS.

A Medical Anthnrttv gars That Not
lnfreqoentlv Military Command-

er Are Mentally Unbalanced.

Mental disease In military life may
be more common and more productive
of evil than we think. If an insane
commander is given such a position
that all subordinates cannot possibly
criticise or make their suspicions
known for fear of the swift punish-
ment that follows lack of discipline
insidious and awful errors and wrongs
may result and may continue a long
time before superior and y

'officers suspect the true condition.
It is said that during a recent wnr
a balloon was sent up which, instead
of defining the enemy's position:, re-

vealed that of the general ordering
the balloon, and of his troops, to loo
gunners who only awaited the indi-
cation to play havoo with their shells,
aoya the Philadelphia Medical Jour-
nal.

The commander. It ig further said,
is now known to have been Insane, his
father, mother and sisters having died
Insane. Suppose that chronic nenin-gitl- s

should exist In a general intrust-
ed with the conduct of a campaign far
from the seat of the central govern-
ment, and that he should have delu-
sions of grandeur, with other symp-
toms of profound but not easily rec-
ognized morbid mental action. In-

calculable mischief would ensue be-

fore he would be suspected and be-

fore he could be recalled. The appli-
cation of psychiatry to military life
la a suggestion of possible tremendous
significance in view of the wnrs exist-
ing in all parte of the world many
thousands of miles away from the
capitals of civilization.

A TOUGH OLD SALT.

Admiral Keppel Rua Spent Life-
time In the British Marine

Service.

The Keppel family, of England, of
which the brave old admiral bearing
the name is a member, is notorious for
its toughness. Sir Harry, as the ad-

miral is called, was conspicuous among
the guests at Lady Mary Keppel's wed-
ding a couple of weeks ago. Sir Harry
retired from the royal navy in 1879
afer spending no less than 57 years in
that aervice. In the China war of iio

years' back, he had command of the
Dido, and won distinction, and be wn
quite an old fighting hand when he
served in the Baltic and Black seas dur-
ing the Crimean war. After the closv
of the Crimean campaign he returned
to China and covered himself with
glory in the desperate work in Fat'
sli an creek. Keppel bsy, in Borneo,
now an settlement, was
called after him. Forty years ago he
asked the electors of his beloved Ports-
mouth to let him go to parliament, but
they Insisted on keeping him to the
quarter deck. The admiral is a fine
specimen of the sea dog.
and is as young yet as many who might
be his grandchildren.

To Muah Honor for Mayor.
Not long ago a gentleman of the

Same of Aldridge Devenish was the
popular mayor of Weymouth, in Dor-
setshire, England. Some new public
buildings had been completed during
his mayoralty, and at a council meet-
ing held to make preparations for the
ceremony of opening them, a town
councillor indignantly asked why the
mayor was to be favored by having his
initials A. D. carved in large letters be-

fore the date of the year.- -

Aa larnoraat Thief.
A clock that was once owned by Na-

poleon, but now belongs to Dr. Keul-in-

of Baltimore, Md., was stolen re-

cently. The thief uid not know the
value of the timepiece, for he sold it
for 40 cents:

Curloalllc of Hamaa Hands.
It ia a strange fact that the right

hand, which ia more sensitive to the
touch than the left, Is less sensitive
than the latter to the effect of heal
or cold.

Don't use any of tbe counterfeits
of I)e Witt's witch hazel salve. Most
of them are worthier or liable to
cause injury. The original DeWitt'g
witch baail salve is a certain cure
for piles, eczema, cuts, scalds, burns,
sores auu stia disenses. -

Tbe most effective little liver pills
made are DeWitt's little early risers.
Tliey never gripe.

&lij nMLROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trnlns to Buffnlo, Nlng
nr Falls, L'hinitnii(ua Lake, Cleveland,
Clilriigo nnd (JlrriniiHtl.

Tickets on sale at Port .Torvls to nil
points In thn V Southwest ar lower
ralos than via any other tlrst-cla- ss Hue.

Thains Now Lkavr Pout Jkrvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. Daily Express II A II." 10, Daily Ksprcss & "
" 1, Daily Ksra-p- t Sunday. 8 Kit "
" " " " "88, 7 to"

'ntrl, Stfndny Only 7 At, "
" US, Daily Except Sunday. . 10 iO "
" , Daily Way Train 13 15 P.M." 80, Way Except Sunday... 8 :!! "
" g, Dally Express 4 aft "
" 6I.HI, Sunday (Inly 4 Wl "
" 8, Daily Express.,. 61 '
" 18, Sundavonly 6 40 "
" Dally Except Sunday. Mi "
" 14. Daily , 10 O) "

'' WESTWARD.'
No. 8, Dully Express 13 80a m.
" 17, Dailv Milk Train 8 06 "
" 1, Dally Express 11 :) "
" 11, For llo'diilo K'pt Sun . in 10 p. m.
" 6. Dally 6 lft '

S)7. Daily Except Sunday 6 fto "
7, Daily Express. 10 16 '

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for Port Jervis on Week days at 4 (K),
7 (HI, 1100, V lft, 10 So A m l iio,8 0o,
4 80, 8 30, 7 80, 16 p. m On Sund ivs,
4.00, 7 80, 10, a. m.j 12.80, Q.m, 7 80
and 9. 16 p. M.

I. I. Roberts, '

General rasapng-e- Agent,
New York,

KOAGLAUD'S
Big Store

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,.

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, pggs and
' 'Grain.

HoaglancTs,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y. .

UP TOWN.

IF VOVy WANT

KENTUCKY-WHISK-

OBOfrP IT FROM KCNTUCKY.
SEND US $31? AND WE WILL
SHIP VOU 4 FULL QUARTS
01 Trie CELEBRATED OLD

, lrsiissbv. raio
(To any point in U.S. East of Denver '

Securely packad
Without marks indicating contants

IT WAS MAOC IN OLD KENTUCKY

AUG.COLDEWEY&CO.
-- C 99 23t W. MAIN ST. i

LOUISVILLE", KCNTUCKY.
est i84e per epeNte -- any local bank

CHUECH DIRECTORY
.

MILFORD.

?IR8T PKKHBYTKKIAN CHURCH, Milford
SttbltHthr nTvir'8 nt 10.30 A. M. and 7,;i f
If. aSnlibttll. school iiiiinettiitU'ly afU'r th.
morning urvii.. Prayur mwt.i.n Wed
nttsday at 7. HO P. U. A conluil wrlcomi
will lie ext4m1d to nil. Thone not at
tttchod to other chunthes nre twpeeinlly in
vittxt. Hkv. Thoi a Nichols, Pant or

CHUKCH OF THE GOOD SlIKPHEKD, Mil-
ford: lSrviwB Sunday at 10. ao a. m. and
7 ;) P. M. Sunday ochcol at 12.00 U.
Week day wervict) J rlday nt 10 A M. Holy
Cotiiniuiiuin Mimiay at , 45 a. m. beau
free. All are welcome.

Rev. Cham. B. Cakpknter, Sector
M. K. Church. Henlcea At the M K.

Church Sundays: Preaching at 10.30 a.
m. and at 7.0 p. m. .Surday school at
ll:4op. in. worth leaiun ut n.4t u. in
Weekly prayer meeting on ar
7.80 p. ni. Class meeting1 conducted by
Wm. Anlp nn Fridays at 7.MU p. in. An
earnest in virat ion in extended to anyone
woo may aeHire to worsiit-- p wun us.

Kkv. C. 111. Souuuku, Pastor.
HUTA MORAS.

Kpworth M. E. Chtuch. Matanmnw
Service every Sabbath at 10. iio a. in. and
7 p. m. Sanhatn school at y .JO. (J. J

meeting Monday evening at 7.30. Clasti
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. Prayer
meeting w euiu-tuiu- evening at 7.30,

very one welcome.
Rkv. T. G SPBNCKU.

Hopb Evangelical Church, Mata
mora, Pa. .Services mjtt Sunday m follows;
Preaching at 10.30 a. ui. aiui 7 n. m. Sun
day Hchool at 3 p. in. Junior C. K. hefort
and Lv. r.. prayei mct-tin- after the even
lug service. prayer meet inu
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. Seats
tree. A cordial velttoiiLti to all i oine.

Hkv L A-- Wuuajiia. Paur:
Secret Societies. 1"rc

Milford Lodpv, No. 311. K. & A. M.
Lodge meets Wednesdays on or before
b'ull Moon at tftit awkill House, M'lford
Pa. N. Knierv, Jr., Secretary, Milton!
John C Westhrot.k, W. M.. Milford. P.

Vam Dkk Makk. I.oim.k, No. k:h, I o
O. If: Meets every Thursday evening at
7 HO p. m., s Building. i. H.
Hornoeck, Scry .lanob MoCarty. N. ii

PUUPKSCB PkBtiKAH LolHiK, 17, I. O
O. F. Meets evtirv HHatoiH, and fourth Fri-
days In each month in Odd Fallows Hall,
browu's building Miss Kalhariuu Kleiu
X. U. Miss WilucJmiie licuk, bttu'y.

Cheapest
Clothing
House i n

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

6 & 7 FRONT STREET.

EVERY HOUR
Is an effort

" jmt forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
pationagc.

GOME
' ' with your very

best $10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

en's Winter Suits at $6.98

Broken lous of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

Pokt Jervis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Bent Hoater and Fuel Saver in tha

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two sriraa In one

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, TIN, AGATE
WAKK, KTC. ,

rIN ROOFING AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T U. Julius Klein.
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
th groat popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

. FOR HUMANITY

TOLD N PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

Tlie mostbrillinmly written, most
and anisiicnlly Ilium ru-1- . mid

most imensuly popular buuk nn the bub-jn-

of tho war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

taken specially for this great work. Aouls
aru making to tliiu a week solliiiK It.
A THritahlw bomuiva for live canvabM-is- .

Apply for ileiicripiion, terms and territory
at ouce to

N.B .'Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS. MO OrN.V. City.

.Look for the Warning '

Heart disease kills suddenly, bat
never without warning. Tha warn,
ings may ba faint and brief , of maf
bo startling and extend ovr many
years, but they ara none t'ne li.sa
certain and positiye. Too often tbn
Tlotiia ia deceived by the thouKbt,
"it will paws away." Alas, it never
pauses away voluntarily. One in-

stalled, heart disease aever gets bit.
ter of itself. If Dr. Mile? Heart
Cure ia used in the early stages re-
covery ia absolutely certain In ever
case where it use is persisted in.

"For many years I waa a great suf-
ferer from heart disease before I
finally found relief. I waa subtest
to fainting and sinking spells, full-
ness about the aeart, and waa finable
to attend to my household dutiea. I
tried nearly avert- - remedy that waa
recommended t me and eyctored
with the leading sh.rslclana of l.hla
section but obtained ne hela until I
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It baa done me more good than ail
the medicine I ever took."

Una. AXNAHuLtOWAY,
Geneva, lad.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure la sold at all
druKglsia on a positive guarantee.
Writs for free advice and booklet to
Its. Milea UaUkal Co., hULut, I4,

Ladiua' sh irt waiBts all Htylea and
prlcea at . AruiHtrong & Co 'a.
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